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$2.00 per issue

Thursday 10th May – Wednesday 23rd May 2018

The Cocos (Keeling) Islands
comprises of 27 coral islands
forming two atolls—situated
2768km north-west of Perth and
3685km due west of Darwin —
and is an isolated speck in the
Indian Ocean.
You can subscribe to The Atoll
electronically by contacting:
cocosislands@crc.net.au
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We would love to receive your feedback or suggestions on what you would like to read in The Atoll
Please contact the Shire at communications@cocos.wa.gov.au
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News

Rainfall Stats

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling)

Latest to 10th May 2018:
May Statistics
12mm
Latest 2018 Statistics:
1103.80mm

Administration Building (PO Box 1039) Cocos Keeling Islands WA 6799
P | 9162 7707 E | cocosislands@crc.net.au W | cocos@crc.net.au

Changes to The Atoll

LATEST WEATHER

The Cocos (K) Islands Community Resource Centre and the Shire of
Cocos Keeling Islands would like to advise that the Shire will once again
take over the compilation of The Atoll from May 2018.

Emergency Contact List

The Cocos (K) Islands CRC will continue to receive and format
advertisements, along with the printing and distribution of editions.

www.bom.gov.au

AFP

9162 6600

VHF

Ch20

IOTHS WI Clinic 9162 6655
IOTHS HI Clinic 9162 7609
VHF Ch24

Please feel free to send your birthday notices, thumbs-up or Cocos
snapshots to the Shire at communications@cocos.wa.gov.au
We look forward to continuing our strong partnership with the Shire to bring
you a great community newsletter.

DFES HI

9162 7788

DFES WI

9162 7777

VMRS

0406 329 056
VHF Ch20

Thumbs Up



Come along and enjoy this LIVE and
FREE performance. BYO chair, drinks
and dinner.

Feel free to email your
thumbs up to the Shire for
inclusion.
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Quote of the day

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

In every day, there are 1,440
minutes. That means we have
1,440 daily opportunities to
make a positive impact.

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

2 PERMANENT POSITIONS AVAILABLE
POSITIONS: 2 PARKS & RESERVES

Les Brown

The Shire currently has he following full-time positions available.
Thought for the day
Amateurs sit and wait for
inspiration, the rest of us just
get up and go to work.
Stephen King

Joke of the week
1.
A mom texts, "Hi! Son, what
does IDK, LY, & TTYL mean?"
He texts back, "I Don't Know,
Love You, & Talk To You
Later."
The mom texts him, "It's ok,
don't worry about it. I'll ask your
sister, love you too."
2.
A: I have the perfect son.
B: Does he smoke?
A: No, he doesn’t.
B: Does he drink whiskey?
A: No, he doesn’t.
B: Does he ever come home
late?
A: No, he doesn’t.
B: I guess you really do have
the perfect son. How old is he?
A: He will be six months old
next Wednesday.
3.
Bob: "Holy crap, I just fell off a
50 ft ladder."
Jim: "Oh my God, are you
okay?"
Bob: "Yeah it's a good thing I
fell off the first step."

2 x Parks & Reserves General Maintenance Worksperson
The Shire is seeking someone who has an interest in horticulture and passion for the general
presentation of our islands. The successful applicant will be required to carry out a number of varied
beautification projects and operate Shire’s plant and equipment therefore requiring a number of
machinery tickets & licenses.
COMPLETING YOUR APPLICATION
In order to be considered for the position you must be able to demonstrate your suitability for the
position. Before preparing your application check the essential selection criteria outlined in the
Position Description (Knowledge & Skills), which can be obtained by contacting the Shire office on
91626649, to make sure you are eligible to apply.
Your application should include the following documentation:
1. A cover letter demonstrating your suitability for the position based on the selection criteria.
2. A Resume which comprises of your personal details including contact number, a summary of
your work history starting with your most recent employment, education*, training achievements.
*A copy of stated qualifications must be included with your application.
3. Please do not submit applications in plastic folders or include original documents. All
documentation should be stapled together in the top left hand side of the application. Applications
may be posted, faxed, emailed or submitted by hand to the Home Island Shire Administration
Office.
LODGING YOUR APPLICATION
1. Please ensure that the position title is clearly marked in the covering letter of your application.
2. Applications must reach the Home Island Shire Administration Office no later than 12.00pm
FRIDAY 15th JUNE 2018.
The Shire of Cocos Keeling Islands is an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer and is
committed to selecting the best applicant. Canvassing of Councillors will disqualify applicants.

4.
A high school student asked his
teacher if a person should be
punished for something he
hadn't done.
"No," said the teacher. "Of
course not!"
"Good." said the boy. "Because
I haven't done my homework.
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

INFO SESSION
Would you like to know more about making a will?
Wednesday 6th June 2018 - 4.30pm
Why should you make one, what should go in one, what
happens if you don't have one, and how do you do one?
What is the difference if you and your spouse own your house
together as joint tenants or as tenants in common and how does
that affect making a will? What about superannuation and your
will?
Join Annie Gray from Legal Aid WA who will give a sit around the
table talk about the topic of making wills. Annie can touch on
related topics at the end of the talk if people have particular
interests.
Please RSVP by no later than Friday 1st June 2018
Refreshments and finger food will be supplied.
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

Green Living Tips

People Go Plastic-Free as
Australian State Ban Looms

COFFEE WITH
A COP
Building relationships.
One cup at a time.
Coffee with a Cop brings police officers
and the community members they serve
together, over coffee, to discuss issues and
learn more about each other.
Building a positive relationship with the
community is crucial in preventing crime and
keeping the community safe.
Join Sergeant Anna Swain and her team for a
FREE morning tea.

Tuesday 29th May 2018 - 9.30am
Please RSVP by Tuesday 22nd May for
catering purposes.
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Western Australian citizens
are grasping the age-old
problem of doing away with
plastic in their lives as a July
1 ban kicks in, banning the
use of single-use plastic bags
for good.
Residents are taking a step
by step approach to
downgrading their
dependence on plastic one
product at a time.
The issue has become more
of a lifestyle issue for some
families as lightweight singleuse plastic bags will be
banned statewide in Western
Australia, in line with bans in
South Australia, Tasmania,
the Northern Territory, and
the Australian Capital
Territory.
Those that are already
shedding plastic from their
lives say that it is a pragmatic,
slow approach. This includes
cups, straws, plates, cling
wrap, containers and plastic
packaging for all manner of
products.

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

What’s the difference?
Cold

VS

Flu

The bugs
Cold viruses are around us all the time and we regularly
come into contact with them. We are constantly producing
antibodies against them.

Flu is seasonal and caused by a different virus every year. They travel the
globe in a predicted path every year. We rarely come into contact with them
and have few natural antibodies against them.

Symptoms





Symptoms appear gradually
More likely to have a runny or stuffy nose
Rarely produces fever in adults, slightly elevated fever in
children
Rarely leads to complications in healthy adults.








Comes on quickly (4-6 hours)
Symptoms such as fever, body aches, extreme tiredness, and dry cough
are more common and intense
Cough is usually dry
High fever in adults and children
May lead to serious health problems such as pneumonia of bacterial
infections
Flu makes you sicker!

What can you do?






Cover your nose and mouth with a tissue when you cough or sneeze. Throw the tissue in the trash after you use it.
Wash your hands often with soap and water or alcohol-based hand cleaners
Avoid close contact with sick people.
Avoid touching your eyes, nose or mouth. Germs spread this way.
Get a flu vaccination every year.

If you are sick
1) Avoid contact with other people :
To prevent the spread of the virus
 Adults usually spread the disease from 1 to 2 days before they feel sick until about 5 days after the start of illness.
 Children can spread infection even longer—from 6 days before the start of symptoms until at least 10 days after.
To prevent serious health complications for yourself
 When you are already sick you are more vulnerable to other diseases
2)Treat the symptoms:
 With over the counter medication
 rest
 fluids
3) Seek emergency medical care if you or someone you know is having any of following warning signs discussed below.
In children:
 Fast breathing or trouble breathing/ bluish skin colour
 Not drinking enough fluids
 Not waking up or not interacting / being so irritable that the child does not want to be held
 Symptoms improve but then return with fever and worse cough
 Fever with a rash
In adults:
 Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath
 Pain or pressure in the chest or abdomen
 Sudden dizziness
 Confusion
 Severe or persistent vomiting
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Did you know???

Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

The "sixth sick sheik's sixth
sheep's sick" is believed to
be the toughest tongue
twister in the English
language.

Cocos Malay Words
Wait - Tunggu
Go - Pigi
Back - Balek
Return - Kembali
Stop - Berenti
Walk - Jalan
Run - Lari
Slow - Steady / Pelahan
Fast - Deras / Laju

Healthy Living Tip
8 Tips for Healthy Eating

These eight practical tips cover
the basics of healthy eating,
and can help you make
healthier choices:
Base your meals on starchy

carbohydrates
Eat lots of fruit and veg
Eat more fish – including a

portion of oily fish
Cut down on saturated fat and
sugar
Eat less salt – no more than
6g a day for adults
Get active and be a healthy
weight
Don't get thirsty
Don't skip breakfast
The key to a healthy diet is to:
Eat the right amount

of
calories for how active you
are, so that you balance the
energy you consume with the
energy you use. If you eat or
drink too much, you'll put on
weight. If you eat and drink too
little, you'll lose weight.

Eat a wide range of foods to

ensure that you're getting a
balanced diet and that your
body is receiving all the
nutrients it needs.
It is recommended that men
have around 2,500 calories a
day (10,500 kilojoules). Women
should have around 2,000
calories a day (8,400 kilojoules).
Most adults are eating more
calories than they need, and
should eat fewer calories.

The Government provides free vaccines for;
 Pregnant women
 Children aged 6 months to less than 5 years
 People aged 65 or older
People with a certain medical condition, including;
Heart disease
Kidney disease
Chronic respiratory conditions
Chronic medical illnesses that require regular medical attention or
hospitalisation in the previous year.
Chronic neurological conditions
Impaired immunity

If you are not eligible for a Government funded free
Influenza immunisation contact the Health clinic
91626655- West Island
91627609 – Home Island
We can obtain influenza vaccines from Christmas
Island Pharmacy for you, they are charging $20.95 and
we will give it to you for free.
If you have any concerns please don’t hesitate to contact the clinic.
The clinic will be open from 8am – 4pm Monday to Friday.
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Cocos (Keeling) Islands News (cont’d)

Berita Pulu Cocos (Keeling) (seterusnya)

ANZAC Day Memorial Service Speech
Tom Henniker rests now, near his home town of Bordertown in South Australia. He spent his last day alive, here, as we spent our yesterday,
on Anzac Day at Cocos Island.
He joined the Air Force as an aircraft technician, but later trained to be a pilot. His Pilots Course patch was shaped as, and depicted a Qantas
aircraft tail, with a Lockheed company logo across the bottom. Suggesting perhaps, that the graduates aspired to fly big 4 engine aeroplanes
like the Hercules or Orion and leave to join Qantas. Tom didn’t do this, he was selected to fly helicopters which was second only to jet fighters
in the graduating pecking order. He ultimately flew Chinook helicopters, before they were retired, and the other helicopters were given to the
Army. It would seem natural that Tom would return to the aircraft he had worked on as ground crew in his home state. After joining 10
Squadron he flew with his beloved Crew 7 before transferring to Crew 1 in time for the prestigious Fincastle submarine hunting contest in
Canada against crews from the UK, NZ and Canada. Crew 1 occupies a special place in the running of No.92 Wing, as it appeared in the top
left corner of any master planning boards, meaning that Crew 1 always were the first to cop any annoying ground training duties such as
“equal employment opportunities”, Steyr rifle training, ground combat course, or combat survival refresher training. I know this, because Crew
1 was the first crew I joined as brand new junior copilot in 1991, and the last crew I served with as Captain in ‘95. It is an honour to be invited
by the current Crew 1 of 10 Squadron to return to Cocos to share these days of commemoration and a privilege to be delivered safely by them
back to the big island, over east. (I’m owed a flight in an Orion back to Adelaide, to replace an incomplete one 27 years ago..). But these aren’t
really Australia’s P3 Orions and crew. They are, as Kelly describes it, speaking for the people of Cocos, “Our P3s”.
When we return to this place, whether after 5 months, 5 years or 25 years, we return as family. Surprisingly, the US Navy almost crashed a P3
years before we did, doing the same thing as us, 27 years ago. Normally we would classify the yanks as “having all the gear, but no idea” but
in their accident report they nailed it when they said what our’s didn’t..
“Local residents placed extraordinary emphasis on traditional flybuys by USN, RAAF and other visiting aircrews during arrivals and departures.
Performance of low altitude, high speed manoeuvres was expected and commented on. The close-knit, family atmosphere and general
hospitality of the community, resulted in a strong rapport between aircrew and residents. The crew all reported a strong reluctance to
disappoint expectations”
I think we let you all down that day 27 years ago. But you were still there for us.
You waved us off,
You watched the broken parts of our aircraft flutter down to the ground,
You saw the aircraft hit the water,
You brought your boats to carry Tom and the rest of us to shore,
You drove us to town,
You washed the saltwater and the jet fuel from our clothes,
You kept us from the prying eyes of the media,
You gave us space to grieve,
You care for and respect this memorial for Tom,
You welcome us back as family when we return.
All too soon, the mighty P3 Orion will stop returning to these shores, but I’m confident that whoever follows in the role, will be
embraced, just as we have been.
7 years ago on the 20th anniversary,
we were joined by Tom’s younger
brother Richard. He hadn’t known
Tom closely as an adult, due to their
age difference, and the fact that Tom
had moved away from home to join the
Air Force. But in a few short days, he
was able to experience the
camaraderie of an Orion crew, the
magic of this place, and the
affection of the people.
So, on behalf of the family of Tom
Henniker, and my crew mates of Orion
754, I thank you.
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Sports & Rec

Olahraga & Hiburan

2018 AFL Broadcast Guide Cocos Keeling Islands Time

Round 8
Friday 11th May
Hawthorn VS Sydney Swans

7mate

4.00pm (live)

Saturday 12th May
GWS Giants VS West Coast Eagles
Fremantle VS St Kilda

7mate
7mate

1.00pm (165 min delay)
4.30pm (live)

Sunday 13th May
Collingwood VS Geelong Cats

GWN7

11.30am (live)

Round 9
Friday 18th May
Adelaide Crow VS Western Bulldogs

7mate

4.00pm (live)

Saturday 19th May
Sydney Swans VS Fremantle

7mate

3.30pm (live)

Sunday 20th May
West Coast Eagles VS Richmond

GWN7

1.00pm (live)
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Crossword
Across
1. Explode
6. 1966 N.L. batting champ Matty
10. Clarified butter
14. Muse of love poems
15. Complain
16. Diner sign
17. All fired up
18. Bygone Russian despot
19. Exclamations of amazement
20. "The magic word"
22. Arrogant one
24. Peggy or Spike
25. Canine social reformers?
28. Health resort
31. Hindu honorific
32. Start to awake
33. Diner hodgepodge
35. It's left of "F1" on a PC keyboard
37. Racket
41. Formic collectors of short
literary works?
45. Theatrical bad guy
46. Aaron's club
47. Days in Madrid
48. Corrida yells
51. "The Sweetheart of Sigma
__" (1912 song)
53. "No seats," on B'way
54. Bovine officemates?
59. Onassis, to friends
60. Pinta sister ship
61. The Desert Fox
65. Naked
67. Memo
69. Easy to trick
70. Tabloid couple
71. "The Rube's Honeymoon"
author Zane
72. Wight and Man
73. Tree house
74. Manuscript encl.

Down
1. Pager sound
2. River through Kazakhstan
3. Intense anger
4. Lieu
5. Trunks
6. Play segment
7. Cowboy's gear
8. Asian primates
9. Force to move from home
10. Prefix with thermal
11. Non-Hawaiian, in Hawaii
12. Former anesthetic
13. Tricky curves
21. Shore wader
23. Sound from a spring
26. TV antenna, perhaps
27. R2-D2, notably
28. Bygone Iranian despot
29. Window glass
30. Hammett hound
34. Bad thing to wreak

36. Cookout throwaway
38. Osiris' wife
39. Headliner
40. "Happy motoring" sloganeer
42. Parachute material
43. Need
44. Different
49. "Dallas" clan
50. Northern Mexico state
52. Humorously sarcastic
54. Humble abode
55. Emulate Demosthenes
56. Does electrical work
57. Motel posting
58. Tennis shot
62. __ High City: Denver
63. Anticipatory times
64. To a smaller extent
66. CPR pro
68. It can be winkin' or blinkin', but it doesn't nod

Solution on Page 13
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Kids Corner

Sudoku Station

Solution on Page 21
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A Cocos Moment

Thank you so much to everyone who came along to our 25th Anniversary of
Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea!
We raised a massive $666.45 and we couldn’t have done this without the amazing
support from:
Maxi’s by the Sea * Saltmakers Café * Kafe Ku * Tropika Restaurant *
Alanna Watson * Chempaka Brian * Jason Family *
Cocos Keeling Islands Tourism Association * HHH * Tania Charlston
Congratulations to our Door Prize Winners who took home an Australia’s Biggest

Have Your Say
Letters to the Editor will either be accepted or rejected by the Editor. Items need to be:

 Accurate and/or factual
 Not defamatory or inflammatory
 Identified by author
Please take into consideration our format when preparing your items/materials to make the most of the spaces available.
The Atoll publication staffs reserves the right to edit the formatting of articles submitted for publication.
Materials should preferably be emailed to: cocosislands@crc.net.au
To ensure a timely distribution of the newsletter, we request that all items/materials be forwarded before 3pm, 2 days prior to
Disclaimer
The views expressed in articles in this newsletter are not necessarily the views of the editors or other volunteers who work to produce The Atoll.
The editor has the right to withhold, edit or abbreviate items as considered necessary. No responsibility is accepted for any statement of opinion, any error or omissions.
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Community Events

Acara Masyarakat

2018 Community Events
Contact the CRC to add your event

EVENT

DATE

EVENT HOST

Live Screening “Summer of the 17th Doll”

18/05/2018

Cocos Islands CRC

Council Mee ng ‐ Home Island

23/05/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Info Session ‐ Legal Aid

06/06/2018

Cocos Islands CRC

West Island Market Day

23/06/2018

Cocos Islands CRC

Council Mee ng ‐ West Island

27/06/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Council Mee ng ‐ Home Island

25/07/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Cocos Barefoot Ball

25/08/2018

Yacht Club

Council Mee ng ‐ Home Island

29/08/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Corporate Golf Day

05/09/2018

Cocos Islands Golf Club

West Island Market Day

15/09/2018

Cocos Islands CRC

ECM Cocos Golf Open

18‐23/09/2018

Cocos Islands Golf Club

Council Mee ng ‐ Home Island

26/09/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Club Championship Rd 1

14/10/2018

Cocos Islands Golf Club

Club Championship Rd 2

21/10/2018

Cocos Islands Golf Club

Council Mee ng ‐ West Island

07/11/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

Cocos Lagoon Swim

17/11/2018

CKITA

Council Mee ng ‐ Home Island

06/12/2018

Cocos Islands Shire Council

West Island Market Day

08/12/2018

Cocos Islands CRC

Golf Club Presenta on Dinner

08/12/2018

Cocos Islands Golf Club

Birthdays and Anniversaries
Advertisement Rates
Harga Advertaismen

Wish to send loved ones special messages on their birthdays and anniversaries? Drop an
email to Isa Minkom communications@cocos.wa.gov.au

Please contact the Cocos
Keeling Islands Community
Resource Centre for a full
rate schedule.

The next edition of The Atoll will be
produced on:
Edisi The Atoll selanjutnya akan
dikeluarkan pada:

Thursday 24th May
All items/materials must be received by:
Semua majalah mesti diterima sebelom:

1pm,Tuesday 22nd May
Sudoku Solutions

Crossword Answer
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